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To Dr.
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ard Ever tt Hale .
balvern, Feb . zn , l J03 .
Sunday, G. W's birthday,
10 minute ~as t 7.
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Good mo rnlnsr Her mann ! This was my accost to you as I took my
early tri p i
7rap?er & sli,pers exactly at six o ' clock . The sun
wasn 't up 'bu the eastern sky all a coppery ...,lo"T, ) and now 1 t is
shininc in at ~Y south win" w, making the lo ns fronds glisten of
the cocoanu" t:- ec out here , and rou sing our eleven pi 0 S fro m their
slumber i n ora :e coloured di rt.
Since I ~~ro te l ast I have mo ved into a hou se all to myself .
It reminds ne ·to lau0h!) of the Prophet CharJbcr a t Harley .J ohnston's place, r ene~b e r ? a t ~an I sidro California, they called the
"Bug ·Lieht." This is how it looks ( ;-' icture ) and I 50 up these
stone- steps a nd round this verandah nd i n n t this door. Y.y ceil i nG coes up into the eak of this r oo f, just s you see it outside .
Stone foundation, ood above. !ly apartment io ll ::r 16 feet, about
4 f ee t partitioned off fl imsily , making an a t c-cha.r.1ber where ~y
ereat bi~ tub i s fo r my bath, my trunk (and fur-cape) . lly sleepi
Palace Curtains a great mahoe;any bedstead, bit "Press" as they call
war robes, a d ample toilett and Tiashs t and . Tno heavy old mahoS ny chairs, and oh onder! a low eaoy chair that isn't a " ocker"
(Have I mentioned that all Jamai ca is destroyinz its Spine by lollinc back in roc{ing chairs rocking inces antly?) There a re four
posts to my bed, and a creat Tester with loo,s. I'm so enchanted
with my resid nee that I think I may never com back--and you know
this temperatur ( ark d on my date) is the sane all the year
round. Perhaps you tl1ink it's carnal to be so interested in creature comfo to, but if you admit that only four nails n a all i s
not cnoueh to hold everythine in your trunk you will think I've
done ell not to mention such trifle s before--For these privileges
and very fair food, of course t he B.un of the "..rrcat House," and the
Perfect Cll ate, the price is two ounds a ·ee·-- AlO . I should add
(thro1. in) the absolutely· perfect Sunsets hich take place every
evenine from my verandah.
No 1 about their stars. Every other place ·vas shut off at the
South. qer it is untrancelled s~y all round, but the Moon has had
possession until no ·1 . The first nir;ht I ale , t up here, --Friday 1 t
was; -- I as so excited I kept ju."'lping up all nicht to see the
Southern Cross and thi~s. No you see (I su.t.poae I've tol e.;. yo u
thin.ss like this before, in Mexico) here is Scorpia, no : (pic tures)
and the Southern Cross do n hero at 3 a . c. Of course, when Scorpi o
as we always see it in summer, is fallen forward thus, and yenerally
half belo'l our horizon , then tho Southern Cross is far below our Ho~
rizon and wecan't think of seeinc such a thine . I wish I had the
Celestial Globe here, in fact I for go t to brin5 any star map, but a
common ~ orthern one is no good.
''ell : thi ,._,s bein~ thus, and the stars in their right courses,
! · think I shall stay here couple of weeks more . I' m so glad I es caped f or.t s tupi d little r·ande ville. That . ill bring us to :.larch
?, and I can drive down {look at your nice map of Jamaica) to s e
Black River only 13 miles from here, I can sec nor1 Alligator Bay,
with real allicators, near it) drive fron there to Kendal, about 40
miles ( Kendal is on the Railway, but God forbi d I should take the
Ra ilway again) ceet there "Dan" from Browns Tm n . i th his "trap" or
Bu~gy , a nd drive 30 miles to Browns Town .
Se~ my friends there and
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press their hands, and then across country again to Spanish Town,
week ,- - Kingston, week, -- and so round to Port Antonio for my Wat son ,
sailing (I think) April 14 for Philadel . . hia . Y
/J
lf
Don't it seem wonder ful to be planning the wind up of my trip so
soon . It ' s cone like a flash, and certainly a success . I am wo nderfully well, and i!'l the finest spirits. Only one thirlG may worry
the constituents (this is a joke) my gray hair is turning a beauti ful auburn ( f3uch as l rs. iT ashburn acquires by Art) throu h tl e
orange ti nt i n the water, from the soil . I t may wash off a t Port
Anto nio, but not here, for the more you wash it the auburner it i s .
·
I shall kno more about Jamaica whtim I get through than mos t
nTourists", certainly more than any one Inhabitant for they are all
absolutely lcnorant of any part of the Island beyond their own
yards, and are so prejudiced that everybody ur.:..es you not to go any where else .
By the way (thinkine of how unltnown this re ion is ) there's a
fine furnishe d old Jamaica House about three miles from here, with a
view more beautiful than this, I'm told, which we could hire for a
year for !.,40, or f. o for the ;rinter months . Want to come? Put ln a
few Nics with Bandannas on their heads, and that's all we require .
:;
;·t
,'J I don't write much about your Coal difficul ties because I
keep hoping they will come to an end . It's hard to b elieve you need
any coal, when a stick of wood under ~~ Iron Pot 3 times a day is
all we require. You often meet here walkinc alon~ the road somebody
dark person, carryinc; a liehted stick to the next hut to light their
fire . f!
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To Dr . Edward Everett Hale .

.

Hotel Li tchf1eld 1
Port Antonlo, April 5~h
l 4.

'J

Dear Edward; this is your Sunday letter and moreover your Bir thday
"
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I want to record my gr eat adventur es on the Delta before I
1
1
;:
,:
f or et, so I will devote this letter to the sa:ne . ,:1
Gn the Tuesday , James too k my trunks do 'l!l to the ':lharf betimes,
and I was all ready; we kept being told dif f erent thinf3B about my
ship, and di..:1 er was pre - poned and postponed a do zen times . About
2 we heard he toot of the Delta, ryou know she ~ai l s round a~d
rou~d the Isl~nd puttinz into Ports) .
Alfred rush ed in and said he
had seen t he urser oinc up the street . I then had two tele raus
a d a writte li ~ssace to the same effect. Dinner was served about
3 . !.1rs . Aaron s and I drove to the Office or the r arf. {It ' a
about a s far as !.latlac ks) . i'/e "' .::,:hted and Alfred drove swiftly
back and brou h t ~ ~iss Ell~ and ,' las Lou .
te all nate waitL\.:S ( and
jesting) ln the Office, a kind of open Darn surrou ded by· Barrels
and Frel ht, till tle rest of the Passeneer.., c&:le, and then they
and me cllmbed aown into a great die;- out boat having kissed all
t e ladies), ~e Purer aot in an we were pushe ·off to tl1e ship .
I ad now th first opporuu ity of studyi
the Delta . She i s apparently the r~;::nains of some Caravel left by Col 1bus at Dry Ha.r bout when he oail d thence (and c.ever clea ed since ) , but the deck
in the st rn pro ed very charmi .;; , stretcllng across the ship with
a roof to prot ct froo too much sun. Belon were the cabils \six l
all) built rou d the dining- table in a salon only ventilated by a
Hump up on Dock . T 1e Bilge Odour in hero was beyond vmrds; but my
Cabin, openin3 off of this Salon had fre sh air fror:t a wind aall and
the Port- rlole wide open. There was a .i3athroon, v ry dece t , where
I had a bath next morning at sunrise, water beinc broue;ht in Cans
by a
y . 7 e Soiled 7:ash of ~ges was in a ~reat Basket in t e
Bath-room, and wen's white jackets were hangi .l.: o hooks . The other
passengers vero Dr . An
and two young ladies who had e.;iven a .Lypnotic Perfor a ce the ight before (t' ey cave anot er here last
eveni ) and a Strange ..~an .-ho went on to KiTI£;oton , his name remaln1
unk own, quite pleasant . I soon settled mysel f up on the
charmine; deck . It was approached by a Ladder, at the foot of Wlich ,
on the main deck, flowed a alum~ish fat :r;reasy stream oui. o a keg ,
a sort of Pactolus, which had to be crossed eve y. tl e I stepped off
or o. the ladder, rather troublesor:1e with a lo
co 1n, and my arkbasket in my ' and , but no matter . The Captain, the Purser , and all
the officers were most assiduous these latter are all Hen2liah, wellbred and seamanlike . They are piczced u~ t Bristol , Liverpool, etc .
by the Hagcart Co, 'Nhich haG shi_, s all over the world, and take
their chance of oin._. rou· d ad rou do · t1e Delt'"" till they are
pr omoted or dead . Little. idshi!)man Fleet vms a lee little fellow,
wi ld with Joy a t h v11~ a civilized lady to confi de fliS woes to . As
I hate t.ne loUL:teinc chair which prevails on s uch ships the Capta1
sent e his l3ao~et c: :::..ir w 11c:1 followed ~J e rou.ld everywhere . Captain Hru ck : :1e is a w rthy Geroan, ouch bor e d by h is ~ rofess1on.
So tnero I ate except for coin::; u~ a nd down to Bed a:1d Board,
dolng my crosn- otl tch, cha ttin.:; U !l<l w!:l tcllinc t h e lovely scene , from
·1 o'clock D . w. . ·;cdnesday to \..1 'l . a . Thursday . ·;.'e ''lere near the
shore vrhic
n very beautiful, comlnc out of ..!onteco Bay in t he s un-
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set lie;hts was like same at Palermo
here t he ship was not r!luch
cleaner (certainly the one we sailed i n there fro m Cagliari was
filthier+besi des bei ng unsafe).
te ti ed up at F ~ lmouth for the
night. I climbed up to my top-berth, for air , as it had the op n
Port Hole richt in it. I wondered how I should e ver c;et down; and
falli ng asleep dreamed I was down and standinG in the middle of the
floo~; but when I
oke a t dawn I was still up tnere i n the topb~rth and t here wa s Falmouth, framed in t he round hole, with golden sky behind . I scrambled down successfully, had bath, nice coffee, and (in my clean white wr apper ) came out on the lower deck .
Ours was being washed down so I could not be there. I looked about
for a tolerably clean flour-barrel, and sat up on lt to watch the
Sunrise. Captain sa me froo his bridc;e, and summoned me up there
where it was fresh cool and lovely ( BOO below). We sailed into
Rio Bueno. At every Port Purser Burke goes ashore in our Boat to
sho his papero e tc. Lic;hters, Heavy-era better name, come out to
t ake merchandise e brine ther!l, and other liGhters to bring merchandise for us t o t ake elsewhere . Ve left Flour , Paint, Oil, Biscuits, all American Supplies. Heaven knows hat we took, except
there was a whole cut down for est of Bitter-wood lo .... s which is
used in maki .g Beer . Before q we 1ere approachinc Dry Harbour 1 0
miles below Brown ' s To m, ''There I had hoped to meet Dr. !Hller , but
we were much earlier t han S·hedule (I) time. The dear man , I hear
since, was dri~ing down in his buggy havi ns started a t dawn, hen
he heard our To t anc know he was too late, so he turned round and
went back to bre ak~ast .
But at st . Anna, (after passing ~unaway ay) Purser brought
back my admirer Guantlett wi t h lim, splendidly got up , in a new
Ji ppy- Jappa hat , and red tie, you know he is bl acker than Loisy,
with light curly hair which he oils to prevent the woolly effect .
But he is a well set up fellow, and t he Hypnoti s t s admired him
reatly. He stayed while e were loading and unloading and when he
went off, took a telegram to warn Litchfield that I e i ght be as late
as midnight .
You can't think ho1 pretty little St . Anna looked from the
Bay . The little church spire I keep telline you about, painted red
and green lilce .a German village in a Box . It's too enchanting. I
must go there some more , if I ever come back. You see I know every
inch of this round, from the land, and it was mos t interesting to
see it from t he water, a sort of Review, geoeraphically. We soon
passed the Roarins Kiver falls, plainly visible fro m sea , l ike a
great glacier, then ca.ce alofi3 by Ocho eos, Ora Cabeasa ( here I
bathed in the nobi nson Crusoe cove), and t hen we rounded in to the
Bay at Port tlaria . There was my ~ectory up on the Hill and t he
three cocoanut trees, t he stone clurch and clock tower . It was like
a dream. By this time luncheo} · s over i n the smell y salon, the
Hypnotist girls bo th Prone in their cabins, but a pleasant meal with
men and officers presided over by the Genial Bur ke, purser --at Port
Maria he brousht ba ck in the boat my dear Lou Reece , her admirer
Bovell, and her little nephew John . They heard the toot at Fronti r
away up on the hill, sprang to their Bugey , I saw them driving like
cad across the Beach. She is to be married early this month,
dear
girl, and I guess he will be cood to her . It was lovely of them to
come to see me . After that our only stop was Annotta Bay, where we
had 100 barrels of flour 'American ) to unload . Everybody went
ashor.e and I sate in my basket chair doing cross stitch all by rnyself for an hour , the s vene perfectly lovely, we were confronting
the Blue Peaks ( hichest point of J araai ca , , in sun- set lights, full
moon ri s i ng . It looked like Church's 11 Heart of the Andes "--- ! was
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thicket,--but the sea all aparkllnc, and lapping wlth little aves;
f ar a ay, a fishing boat . Lou had provided ba t hinc t h ine a of a
rudimentary na ture (mi ne la at r own's Town) and soon we were float ing, divine;, dawdling, in water war mer than our ?ond in August . She
had broueht orances which she pealed w1 t h <... k ife and then 'le a te
them like apples, s ittinG on the sand, under water , our sal t ed lips
improvine the flavour of the very s eet I.!anchester orane::.e. Then
the dawdline, dressins, with first the fear that :.:ackens ie would be
back too soo~, and the t he fear t hat he ~oul d never come at all .
Y.7e had left our shoes and stocki.nes in the 3oat .
ut he did come,
and he pushed us off, and we rowed row1d an islanu there is, back to
the wharf, and drove home i n our Busey . Leu has be come friends al ready wi t h all the nati ve s. One picked tanarind for ce off the
tree, another GOt ~ thine they call a ~1~~, ~hich crows on a sort of
Ash tree and looks li:;ce fresh dates . 'Tlc sot hone \to Reece ' s) in
time for 10 o ' clocK breakfast, I dried my hair ~nd put it up, and
a fter mor e tall -::in~ , teft t he de r ~1nd peo~lc nd Lou dr9ve me back
h ere in time for '3 o cloclt: dinner, which ho ever we didn t have
till 3 o'clock.
hen sh ca~e on ~uesday she had a great snake Ti th
her, 9 feet lone about ~ inches in dianetcr, ~hich she me t i n t he
ro ad , (ju st after some darks had shot it) oa t unpleasant, and d isturbing 11 ones ideas of J agaica, .here · na-es are said no t to exist. Loa 1as an aQ~ircr (already) in Port :zarl~, who has undertaken
to see that the snn~'::e i s tuf fed. and s~inncd, or cade into Belts for
h e r. I ouot oto .
Your
Susie .

'~

MADISON SQ. THE ATR E, 24tbSt. &B• wa y .
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Eve. 6:30. Mats. W r d . & Sat .

I WINS
OAULOTI'A NILLSON and t he
THE.. MANs
o"rtri1E'6ox I~~K
HENRY E. DIX EY

'
' OF MUSIC.
St.U:'It
& Irvin g Pl.
DUS'l'IN 14tl1
F ARN
In Owen Wister 's p lay,

Prices 2a,

I/

50~c. ,~~~sC?.!. ~~~soz:O• . .1 -
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llllam Faversham In a New Drama by
Edwin ~lllton Royle.
"The Squaw Man," a new f(;mr act play
by Edwin Milton Ro"l\le, wa~> produced
at Wallack's Theatre ]IIJit night with every
indication of pubflc appro"llal. This drama
was designed to afford a theatrical fra mework for the pictorial display of Willil\m
Faversham's sympathetic eyes and poetic
figure . It may be a.aid at the outset and
~thout reservations, mental or otherwise,
hat Mr. Faversham bad the centre of the
·~~:A<..- Itq.ge during most of the four acts and
[ed the avdience on the fat of his heroic
~~
The central personage of this pl;ty is
apt. James Wynnegate, younger son in a
most aristocratic English family. He
oves h'is brother's wife, which is quite
epreheneible conduct, and is beloved by
1er. Therefore when her husband, the
1oble Earl, embezzles some of his regi<')nent's funds for widows and orpha.I}B, the
he:roic James, who has always sacrificed
himself for the honor of the family,
tAl shoulders the blame and flees across the
Westem Ocean, and als~ across the land,
till be comes to that haven where all good
men wear leggins and assumed names,
carry guns, shoot up towns and generally
comfort themselves after the manner of
the famous Bat Masterson's pet game.
There he sets up a ranch and wins the
friendship of his men. He also wins an
Indian girl's love, and after she has saved
his life from a drunken qesperado in the
presence of his brother and the forbidden
wife who hap'pen along that way on a transCQntinental tour, he marries her. Later
on there ia a jolly little half-breed boy,
Then, of oourse, tbe lawyer comes from
England. The Earl is dead. Jim is the
Earl . The Countess is a widow . She
wantli Jim to come home. How can be?
But the boy ought to be educateq. Of
course he must go to England. And so it
all gets tangled up and only comes out
right when the Indian wife gets killed.
Mr. Faversham has a most sympathetic
part and acts it with good effect. Theodore
Roberts was exoellent as an Indian chief
and W . S . Hart made a hlt as the drunken
desperado. The audienoe liked it all very
auch.
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A charming book on "Extinct Animals•
has been written by Prof. E. Ray Lankester,
Director of Nat ural History in the British
Museum (Henry Holt & Co.), show~ that
t he greatest learning can be combined
with t e utmost simplicity of expression.
a.:toi
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